
We had some great news last 

month that we wanted to share 

with you.

The Ministry of Just ice have 

granted us an increase to our 

Rape Support Fund Grant for 

the next two years.

We?ll use this money to reduce 

our wait ing lists for therapy and 

will be going out to recruit  

short ly for a full-t ime Lead 

Therapist for Adult  Working 

and a Full-t ime Lead Therapist 

for our Children and Young 

People?s Working.

We?ll also be recruit ing for an 

admin apprent iceship.

To keep up to date with all of 

our news, why not follow us on 

social media:

Twit ter: @thlncs

Facebook: @trusthouselancs

Insta:  trusthouselancashire

CEO UPDATE

Hi Everyone

Spring is a lovely time of year, full of hope, positivity and much better weather. I don?t 

believe that this Spring is any different. Despite us making significant and difficult 

adjustments to our lives to prevent COVID 19 there remains so much positivity around 

with communities and organisations coming together to care for and protect each other: 

and the sun is shining.

We of course hold in our thoughts all those individuals that have been a victim of the 

virus, and their families and the amazing work of so many key workers who are playing 

such an important role in our lives at the moment.

We shouldn?t forget too that many people will be finding life in lock down extremely 

difficult if home is not a safe place for them. I hope they can reach out for help. It?s 

important for people to know that services like Trust House are still providing support as 

are many other similar services such as Domestic Violence Services as well as emergency 

services.

We?ve had a really good take-up of online counselling via telephone or Zoom and training 

for counsellors is in the pipeline. We continue to deliver family support in the same way 

and are getting some great feedback from clients. Referrals continue to come in on a 

daily basis too and they are being responded too in the normal way. Our team remain 

working albeit from home and we have regular check-ins to support each other.

I?d like to take this opportunity to thank you all for your commitment in continuing to 

support your clients during this time and making that difficult adjustment. We continue 

to be available to support your work and your sessions and if there?s anything that you 

need please get in touch with one of the team.

Keep Safe and I look forward to seeing you all again soon.

Best Wishes

Cath
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Trust House was one of 20 charit ies to get a 

Weston Award in 2019

The Weston Foundation supports charit ies that 

are at a significant point in their growth and 

development, partnering with an organisat ion 

called Pilot light to deliver a programme of support alongside the CEO and 

other key individuals in the organisat ion, to enable further development 

through a mentoring approach.

We get expert business development advice and mentoring from experienced 

corporate mentors. The project started in November and we were happy to 

host the January meeting at Trust House, where they met with staff, volunteers 

and trustees.

The first  few meetings  were about gett ing to know Trust House, the services 

we deliver, who we work with, our governance and funding structures, the 

roles within the organisat ion and our challenges. We?ve also looked at the 

impact and outcomes we seek to achieve through the work we do. 

The next meeting is coming up short ly, 

where we will be sett ing goals for the 

remainder of the year. Watch this space for 

further updates.

VACANCIES

We current ly have a  couple of 

fantast ic job opportunit ies:

Lead Adult  Counsellor - we?re 

looking for a Lead Adult  

Counsellor who can support the 

co-ordinat ion and development, 

across Lancashire of our adult  

counselling and therapeutic 

provision across Lancashire

Training Officer - working from 

our main office in Preston and 

within communit ies and 

organisat ions across Lancashire, 

you?ll be planning, coordinat ing, 

delivering and reviewing our 

specialist  t raining to increase 

awareness of rape and sexual 

abuse

Full details and job descript ions for 

both roles can be found on our 

website: 

https://t rusthouselancs.org/vacancies

PILOTLIGHT

VOLUNTEERS

We're really pleased to welcome 15 new volunteers to the Trust House family. 

The feedback from the latest induct ion training was really posit ive, with 

everyone benefit ing from the opportunity to learn more about working with 

our client group and the chance to share their own experiences. 

It  was great to have a mix of counsellors and non-counsellors on the training, 

with everyone contribut ing to the success of the course.

A lot of the new volunteers have already started to see clients, which will 

certainly help in start ing to reduce our wait ing list . 

We have some excellent, non-counselling volunteers, who will be providing 

support with meeting & greet ing clients, booking appointments, fundraising, 

admin and therapeutic puppetry!

We now have a team of 38 dedicated and committed volunteers, support ing our 

clients across the county.

https://trusthouselancs.org/vacancies/
https://trusthouselancs.org/vacancies/


GALA BALL

All proceeds from this event will go 

towards support ing our much 

needed services across Lancashire. 

Perhaps you would like to sponsor 

the event or donate a raffle /  

auct ion prize? Please contact me,  

Jennifer on 07734 767899 or 

01772 825288 and we can have a 

chat or you can email me at: 

jennifer.shaw@trusthouselancs.org 

 Whether you can provide a bott le 

of bubbly to a spa day or weekend 

away, we as always, really 

appreciate your support 

This will be a fantast ic event and 

we hope you will join us, to help 

put the fun into fundraising!!

GOLF DAY

With a regretful sense of deja vu, we're again having to 

report  that the combined disrupt ion of storms Ciera and 

Dennis put paid to our plans of host ing our inaugural golf 

day. Apparent ly, howling winds, driving rain and 

waterlogged fairways and greens are not the ideal 

condit ions for a round of golf. Who knew? This second 

cancellat ion was no doubt another disappointment  to our teams of supporters, 

But  don?t  worry! We will not be 

deterred and have rescheduled  and 

Covid-19 lock down permit t ing, we'll 

hopefully be welcoming our teams in 

the warmth of the August sun.  The 

extra t ime should give any 

fair-weather players a fair chance to 

improve their fairway performance 

and we can't  say fairer than that!

The delay has also given us the chance 

to open up the field to new teams who 

may want to enter and help raise 

funds to support the fantast ic work 

we do. 

We would welcome any donations of 

raffle prizes, so please reach out to your network to see if anyone is able to 

provide prizes, such as bott les of fizz or vouchers or perhaps you would like to 

sponsor the event.  

For more details on how to enter a team, donate a prize or to offer other 

support, please contact Jennifer.

Jennifer Shaw - jennifer.shaw@trusthouselancs.org or call 07734 767899 /  

01772 825288

It 's t ime to grab your glit tery gown, 

take out the tux and dust off your 

dancing shoes. It 's the Trust  House 

Gala Ball!!! Friday 2nd October

Date 1: Golf Day 

Friday 21st Aug 2020 at Leyland Golf 

Club

Date 2: Gala Ball

Friday 2nd October 2020 at Barton 

Grange Hotel. . 

Contact  Jennifer for more details or to buy t ickets 

jennifer.shaw@trusthouselancs.org or call 07734 767899 /  01772 825288

KEY DATES



OUR CENTRES

Below are the details of the new 

outreach centres. We now have 

coverage across all areas of 

Lancashire, helping our clients access 

support locally

Blackpool
Highfield Surgery
Marton Medical Pract ice
TaB (Talbort  and Brunswick)Family 

Hub

Fleetwood
Mountview - Fleetwood health & 
well-being centre

Flakefleet Satellite Centre

Ormskirk
Liberty Centre

Skelmersdale
The Youth Zone

Burnley
The Princes Trust
The Calico Group
Burnley wood Children?s Centre 

fgfdgfg
FUNDRAISING

OUR LANCASHIRE

We recent ly attended the first  Preston session of the newly launched OUR Lancashire 

community group finder service.

This new init iat ive is funded by Clive Grunshaw, the Lancashire Police and Crime 

Commissioner and aims to bring together community groups and organisat ions  from 

across Lancashire in order to create a community of support and act ivity providers, 

who can offer life-enriching opportunit ies for residents.

It  was great to be able to meet with the representat ives of so many worthwhile groups and take the opportunity to start  

making links with services that may be of benefit  to our clients,  beyond  the counselling  or support they receive within 

service.

There will be further sessions organised throughout 2020 and we will look forward to strengthening our t ies with partners 

across the county.

For more info on OUR Lancashire, visit  their website - https://ourlancashire.org.uk/

Our fantast ic fundraising team - The Friends of Trust House, recent ly held 
their first  meeting of 2020, where they discussed the plans for the coming 

year. Obviously in the current climate and with the on-going lock down and 
social distancing rules in place, these plans are going to have to be 
temporarily shelved unt il the situat ion improves.

When we are free to reengage with our fantast ic supporters, they will be 
looking to raise awareness and funds by attending those fetes and summer 

fairs across the local area that are able to go ahead.

We will always welcome other fundraisers who want to get involved, 
whether it 's jumping out of plane or jumping up off their sofa to take part  in a 
sponsored run (or walk), or something in between.

Donations can be made by clicking our Virgin Giving link on the homepage 

our main website - www.trusthouselancs.org.

Leading by example (and again lock down permit t ing), Cath, Trust House's 
CEO and resident runner, is taking part  in the Burnley 10k in June. There's 
also a rumour that Jess, who supports Cath in the day to day operat ion of the 
service, is taking that support a step (or two) further and also part icipat ing, 

roping in a friend for moral and possibly, physical support. 

If your New Years resolut ion was to get fit , why not join them! Anyone that 
can commit to raising at least £100 for us, will get a FREE, Trust House 
running vest - it 's worth it  for that alone!

https://ourlancashire.org.uk/
https://ourlancashire.org.uk/
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